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w~t~
L~ssoN 6>NOVFBMBBI1 il th, 1894. 4th QuAp.,.

The Twelve Chosen. MARK 3 : 6-19.
(commit to illmory verses -z)

GoL'DuN TXTr.
"I have chosen you and ordained you, that

ye should go and bring forth frunit." John

x5: z6. PROVE TIIAT

Ciod honors faitbful service. John 12: 26.
SH1ORTER CATECHISm.

Quest. ioi. Wlzat do zut pray for instA
/ilst p/:tu'n? A. In the first petitbon (which-
is, Hallowed be t)hy namie> we pray that God
would enable us andothers to gIorifyi hlm in
ail that whereby he maketh himself known ;
and that lie would dispose ail things to his,
own glory.

LssoN IiymNs.
CHrrDtN's HY.MNAL, Nos. 121, 1131 120;

105,

DAILY PORTIONS.

(T'he'Scections o.f the L. B. Z. A)
MONDAY-The Twvelve ý~hosen.

Mark 3: ,6-19.
TVESDAi>-A Night of Frayer.

Lukce 6: 12-19.
WEDNasnAv-Chosen by Christ.

John 15: 13-19.
TiHur,§DAY-Chosen to Serve.

John 13 - 12-20.
FRiDAx'-God's Choice.

1 Cor. 1: 22-31.
SATuRDAY-A Chosen Peaple.

Dl-r-t. 7:
SABBATH-Fxuit-bearing.

John 15: 1-8.

THE NAMES 0F THE TWELVE.
Four separate lists of the Aposties are given inÉtie New Testament,

SIMON
ANDREW%
JAMES
JOHN~

PILIP
]3ARTHOLOIMEW
THOMAS
bMauTTHE«t

JAMES (son of Aiphmus)
LEBBiEus
SIMON the Cminnoean
JUDAS Iscariot

Mark 3: 16.19.
SIMON
JAMES
JOHN
ANDREWV

PIInLîP
BAPROLoMEW
M-ATIzrEv
THOMAS

JAMES (son of Alphmus)
THADDA~us
SIMON the Cananaean
JUDAS Iscariot

Lufle 6: 14-10.
SIMON
ANDREW
JAMES
JOHN

PII.p
BARTHOLOMNEW,%
MATri-iw
Tuoims

Aotsl1:13.
PETER

J.A.NES
JOHN
ANDREW,,,

PHILIP
THOMAS
BARTHOLOMEW
M-ATTHENW

JAMES (sonoetAipheus) JAMES -(son of 11phSus)
SIMON Zelotes SIMON ZeloteS
JUDAS (brotherof -lames) JUDAS (brotiier of James)
JUDAS Iscariot

NoTn.-(î) The naines fall into ihree groups of four each, and the Fsime naine stands at
the head of each group in ail theisuts. That of Peter cornes first and that of judas Iscariot
last. The naines stand about in-the order of their prominence in the founding of the-Church.

(2) Ail the aposties were Galileans, except judas Iscariot,_ and the first live belonged _to
Bethsaida.

(3y Bartholomew is supposed te lie the saine as Nathanael, L~ '>bbxus and Thadd&us-are idcu-
tical wîth judas 'ýnot Iscanot) brother of Jamè,s.

(4) Distinguish three wlLo bore the naine of James, (a)-the son of Zebedee, (b) the brother
of our Lord, (c) the-son of Alphoeus; and three who bore the n4me of Jude, or Judas, (a>
the brother of our Lord, (b) the apobtie, brother of James, and (c) Judas Iscariot.

iNlieOES AN~D EXPLANATIONSO
INTr.ODiUTOP.V. Instead of rejoicinq that the pr man got the use of hisý atm-once more,

the Ihariseces wexe f.lled with bitter hat-ed Pgainqt his Healer, hecause he %Nuald not fullonw their
narrow and bigoted upinions. They immediately plotted wvith the Herodians, whom, on Most



occasionr& they treaied as enri~,how thr-y niight &c4try Jecius. ý wàs casier toM1 LIiiihn
than iriet bis argumient.q. Thei pc-ople gun crally flockcd ta Fcsus,, bui t'he religiolis and paOliti*cal
leaers grewn tvýr day inorç bitter inl hvir enmity. Redthe parallel pasSages, Matt.1 x:1
-t ; Lttl-6: -. 2-6. gs_ 5

LrssoN, PLAN. 1. The Thror.ging Crowvds. vs. 6-12. IL The Chosen Twe1ve. vs.
r-3-19.

L. Ti-i THiRoýNG CROWVDS. 6. Went jmultitade towvards the central speakzer, it %vas
forth-Luke says, that they were '"filled-with jrather the intense earnestness of inany who
niadness." Tbey were foiled in their atternpt were urged by their desire to.touch lim for thecir
ta prove Jesus a Sabbaîli-breaker, for even on cure." (Lange.) Compare MarI: 5: 2S-30,
their'principleshle bad done no work. lk had Luke 6: 19. Plagues-The Greek word
only spoken a word, and-no law forbade that. means "a v hip," or "scourge," and aur wvord
It was the madness uf bailed jealousy. He- plag7te comes from another meaning a "«stroke."
roclians-Txese were a palitical rather than In modemn usage it i% a titie given to great pes.
a religiausparty. They were the follow ',vs of' tilenices, because the univcrsal cc.nsciousnessof
I-lerod Antipas, and hoped for a restored kî,ng. mair, which is never ai fault, believed and.con-
dom of Israel in vnssalage ta Rame. They fessed that they were strokes or blows inllicted
were xnostly Sadducees-ini ther -religiaus opin- iby God on a guilt, world. (Lindsay.>) Here
ions, and did nat hesatate ta conformn ta mnany it means disease of any kind. Ail sîckness
heathen custoins. The pharisees regarded -should be regarded as-coming-from God either
then as half apostate Jews, and up ta this'as judgment or discipline. Job. 5: 17 ; Ps.
time habituaUly opposed th.tm. Their alliance 8) - 30,2 3; Mic. 6-:91; Heb. 12 - 6. 7.
with them now is the beginning of a newv pal. ' 11.. lncl ean spirits-acting through the
icy wvhich ended in hearty ca.operation to bodily form of those -whom they passessed.
place Herod Agrippa-on the throne. <A. D. iThey prastrated--thems;elves i unwilling honi-

37) They are inentioned in Mlatt. 22: 16. age. Sce aiso, ch. 1 : 23; Luke 4: 41; Acts
7. To the sea-He preached no longer, z6 17 Matt. 1 4: 33. When they saw hlmn

in the synagogues, but by the seashore, where -i.c. " as soon as ever-they got siglit of him"
hie would have liberty ta teacli without being fMeyer).
interrupted by conraversy, or opposed by the- 12 Straitly-R. V. "lIfe charges thera
synagogue rulers. lie could address larger mucli," strictly, earnestly. Hie did not w.isli
crowds, nd, if necessary, cross-over thse lake, testimc'ny-frýom them. His enemies wauld say
sbould any- atempt bemade ta .do bita harin. tsat -he was in league with them ta deceive
Pint oui an the map ta yaur scholars the tIse peoplie. (Mati. 9: 34-; 12 :24; Mv1ak 3:-
places me9tioned ini this nid thse nexi verse. 22). blatîheW (12 .17.21) adds that ibis re-

8. ldtimoa - sane as Edun. Nansed irng before bis enemies and shrinking from
froin thse semaine of Esau (Gen. 25 : 30). fi a- clamarous popularity was quite in kzeeping
%vas formeriy called Mounit Sear. Thse region with thse prediction of Isaiah. (42: '-4> regard-
lay souili and a-outheast of Palestine. The î-ng the Messiali.
Edomiies were descendants of Esau. They,
Isad been conquered by thse Jevvish leader John IL THE CHosE'4 Twi-vis. 13. He-go-
HyreanuS (B3. C. 125) and corpelled. ta emn- eth up *--to a mnountain.-R.V. -the noua-
brace Judaisin. Thse lierod faasily were Idu- tain," saine well-known -place of mesort. Luke-
mans. Beyond Jordan-commonly called tells us that hie spent the- whole night there ini

Per=e or " 'tIse beyond. " fi meant indefinitt- prayer <Luke-6: 12), and next morning called
ly, tIse-whole country casi of the Jordan from bis -disciples around lin and selected twelve
artd Sidon--cities on the coast of the Mediter- ýby-tradition is *the double-peaked hilI, ai thse
t-a.nean narîli west of Palestine, in Phoenicia. 'foot of which lies the- village of H-attin, calledi
Otr Saiaur after-wamds %%ssited this 'district. «4thse Horns of ýHattin."' Lt is thse onîy con-
(Mark. 7 : 24-31.) A great mnultitude- pcuuhilIon the wvestern side of the lake.
Matthew 12: 17-21. Isaa said long bx-fore Lt isabout 6ofeet-higli, and between tise peaks
that 1luis gentie words of love and hope would is a level space where a multitude miight very
drawv thse people to, lia from far andi iear. convenieatly be addressed. Whom-hle would
(Lsa. 42- 1-4). ~hpba hm John i5: 16.19.

9. Asmhalistp--ýot Th were no 14. Ordained-<-'made' or "lappoixted'-
sbips, etoperlyspeaking, on the Sea ofGalilele. Notby any special ceremony. Thesameýworc1
Sboud wait, on him-should be continuaily is used in Acis 2-: 36, "1hatli made," and in:
ai his service from wbich lie -could address the 1tise Greek versiîon of i Samn. m2: 6, "ýad-
people, tu which lie might reure vrbea he vaaced." Lru'ke adds, "'whons healso nansec
wished rest, and by means of which lie could apasiles" (6: r 3). The wvord "apasîle» mean.
pass from one place ta another %%hlen, for any "one sent forth," anabà ao, ramsi
reasan, -a-change avas desirab'lc. arn"l h tim fa r r tas word

10 They-pressed upon him- lit. gthey. in common use among the Jews ta designat.
full upon lins," stumbling over one anuther in those wvho-were sent out on a special asîssio,
their eagerness ta taudIs bin for heabng. "h- t to a foreg or a provincial synagogue aboa'
was not mnerely ilie pressure-of a rash listening! the collection of the temple tribute or ais,,



imporimit Mtu.tr; it %VVa aiso the tetic of tha--t co-zs. Hie %vaý thc làast survivor cf the hcdy
official in ttisyngou who was the corres- band. Boanerges-Perhaps they were so
poiiding scec..îay. Ifence our Lord. took over called becalme of their fier' Izeai, of which we
a terni wcll, known otinong the jerrs in bis own have instances in Mark 9: 3A lu: 37; Luke
day andi consecrateië it ta, his service; the 9:54
twelve were selectedi or winnowcd from the 18. Andrew-the first disciple (John i;
dis3ciples ta i)e inessengers or -nvoys entruisteti 35-42), brother of Simon Peter. N-e is closeiy
vith. a responsible missiori. The name, how- associatei wvith Phiiip in the few instances- ini
ever, is not aiways coufineti to the officiai which hie is mentioned. Botft seca to have
tivelve " (Lindsay), but in bts officiai sense it "been of a quiet, practical hurn of mind, flot
beloiigs t- themn nione. In other cases il ver> quick at camprehending-our Lord - loftier

shouti e trnsitet mseger r' "dle eaclung. BarthoIomevy-generaily identi-
gaze." Sec Acts 14: 14; 2 Cr8: 23; Phil fieti with Nathanael, because, while the first
2- z5; Rom. x6: 7. Twelve- The number -three gospels neyer mention Nathanael, John
doubtless hati reference ho the tsvelve tribes nevermentions Bartholomew, but inserts 1Na.
<Mat. 19: .18- Rev. 21Z 12.14). A spiritual t hanael instead, among the aposties. Mat-
Israel is n.ny to be callçd forth fromn the Egypt thew -identified with Levi (Mark 2; 14).
of the-world. That they should be with ISon of Alphceus andi brother of James.
himn-' J-Tenceforth there was 10 be no rehurn -Thomas !-calieti aiso Didyn',ws, or "the
ta the fisher'b boat or thc publican's hooth as- Twin " (John i i. 6; 20: 24; 21: 2). Tradi-
a source of sustenance ; but the disciples were lion says that hie 100 wvas a son of Alphieus,
to, share the wandering missions, the evangeiic andi that James %vas his twin brother. Hie bas
labors, the scanit meAl and the-uncertain home, been calleti the -"doubting apostie " fromn the
which niarked even the happiest period of the circumstances înentioned iu John 20: -.5-29.
niinistry of their Lord. They were to, be Janes-the son of Aipinuus, or Cleophas,
weary wihh him under the burning noonday, (Jhn I9: 25, compareti with Matt. 27;i 56;
and to, sleep,-as hie did, under the starry sky." Mrk 15: 40). Èus -mOthers na*me Was Mtary.
In persoual. intercourse with Christ Uic>' were He is calieti IlJames the less »ý ta, distingruis-h
ho, become f tteti for their aposholic labors. him, from. James the brother of John. T-had-
Send them forth-The verb corresponding d.eus - caiied aiso Lebbts (Matt. lu: .3>.
to the name apostie is useti, -might apostle Eus real namne was judas or Jude, and he was-
tbem." An im-mediate-mission was given (6: the (son or) brother of James. Hie is oui>'
7.), but their realduties began on the day of mentioned orce (John 14:.22). lie is prob.
lentecost. abi>'the author of the Epistle ofude. Simron

16. Power-R. V. "authorit>'." This the Canaariite-RV. IlCaianoan,$" a H-e-
-was giveh themn in order to prove that H-e had brew word whîch is translated by Luke for bis
sent tisent gentiîle readers as IlZentes" or "the Zealot "

16. Peter-"1a rock." Hie gave him titis (Luke 6: 15; Acta 1: 13), The Zealots %vere
name ivhen he- first caileti Mm (John 1: 42). a fanahicaisect who sought to resist the Ro-
1-us naxue stands -first on ail four lists. His man-mie by fàir means or foui. Some of themn
fatber's namne was John or Jonah (John 1: 42, Nvere-united in a secret society ta murder-prom.
R. V,.) H-e was the most promitient of thec ment Roman,audiJewvish traitors. They'jus.-
Tweive. "T'lhispre-eminence was due ho nat- tîfied themselvfes by the exampie of Phineas
uirai character and abilities, ta bis woaderfuif (Num. 25: 7; Ps. 106: 30). Mliern Simon be-
combination of adoration and activity;- there came a follower a f Jesub ýhe saw% the folly anti
is no trace of officiai iordship. Simon him. wickedness of sucb nethods. Judas Isca-
self tank iaulk simpiy ag an apostie- -ard pres. riot-" Islz.Kerwtlh," " the man.of 1ýrdoth,"'
byter (i Pet. 1-: t; 5: 1.)" (Lindtin ) a little village-iu the tribe of Judah <josh. 15:

17. Jamnes-The first of the twelve to 25; jer. 48: 241. The only anc of the aposties
receive thec rowin of martyrdomi (Acts 12. wIbo %as not a GaU'-an. From the first men-
1, 2). -lis mother's namne Whs Salome, who tion of bis name hie bears the brand of jufamy.
was niost ýprobably a sister of the Vrirgin,. And they went into a house-that is, they
(Compare Mlath. 27: 56, Mark 13- 40, ivitb returneti home to Capernaum. Mark omits
John ic): 25.) John-tbe apostie of love, but the sermon that foiiowed, commonly caileti
the bravest of ail. J-e alone followed Christ ."The Sermon on the MUount."
into the court of Caiphas, and stooti 1y his

SIJMMARY AND REVIEW,
Our eson marks tihe commiencement-of a new perioti bour Savîiurs ministry. I-le begins

to orgar.bze bis-.foilowers. Hie lays the foundation of bis cburch. Tur up anti have someoanc
rtiEph.2: 20. Speak of tihe dignit>' of-the Apostolic office. The -presumpuon of those who
claim, ta, lie their successors. Don't be afr-aidti o insist upon Bible truth because it is Presby.
terianisin. If Episcopacy is arrogant wc shoulti 1be thse more faithful in warning againat its
errors. The wbole lesson ceinreà bun the-appointien.t of tihe Twelve. WVe have, first, bhc cir-
cumatances that immcdiately led -ta il. The focsof Jesus, tihe scribes andi pharisees joineti
theaiscives ta, the Herodians, priests and politicians, grave rabbis. and courti>' time-servers,



I~Î1~Ito c TMiS -1 at5h cif .YOQ wrh<7c, holinq,! and 10"~C thIcw1Whaso iiwn

IGoatnat the Plottlng Scribes, ttu ickIedin£, SU frerers and ibe Peýaczfut aitiwt

igachsnarne on thelbo'ird as you do so. By' question clicit M1l the notes teach, or the së'aèuý

kriw f plai eeders, scribes, priests, i4erodiaxts. Point out, or cati up seholarzs to ptoint

out, on-a laýge rnip the places nmcd in the lesson. Why did ail these people corne to jus?

Introduce the quoiatiori [roim Isaa given in1 Mattbew's account and -illutrxe tiegnleu...s

of Christ. Nle avoideri, as-much as he couiri, those who hnted-him. Ilc liker better to heai

tie si*k anid preacli about God's love thari to wrangle nd dispute. Reier to thse paraPlel

passage iri Luke shewing that jesus spent a whole night in prayer before setting ap..xt bis

tpostles. Nee .erkenyiportant enterprs wîthout Prayerful Preparation.

jésus kcnew what was in marn, so when -he madie a Solem rn Selection uf -the twelve lie pick-

ed out thse very hest en for his purpose. Even judas might have been, a grand a- -le if lie

laid oaly let Jesus train hlm for it. if'God-puts any work upori you-it-is because lie knowýs

tinýt yo ucan do it. No duty is impossible when God points it out to you. Thse apoaleswsere

chosera for three pârposes-to byve i the presenCe of Christ and be taught and trriined by

hini, to-preaeh the glad tidings that they-heard hum proclaim; and tu receive thepower of

workirig miracles as a proof that -he had sent themt. Only tho.e whç> live -i their hearts with

Christ will grow like him. Ever-y one should tell otheis the way of saIvatiori;-but they-should

first learnî t themstzlves. We carinot n0w work miracles, but !God'r. Spirit cao use our weak,

efforts for the conversion of siriners. We-cari help andi save others. In closinig iccur ta tise

Golden Tcxt. Christ chooses9 us-thatt we ay grow -likehim and work for him.

T'sronging O0rowcis. HE T E V HO Eh~iosen Tweve~

flOIIN £M OmBES REPARATION

I EAOGEFUL AVIOUR OElýEGTION

Live in the resence t.f
reach ,h Gospel-of n ,ISWfietd tise Power-of u

Tren minutes Normal Dm111
Based-on thse text.book, "Tse-Sabbath Sehool Teacher's Ilandisook ; or, thse Principles and

,r tîce-cf Terichirig, with special refererice to thse Sabisatis Scisool," andi prepared by Prin i-

pal K.irklnnd of the Toronto Normal Scisool.

TELLING ANDO UESTIONIN0. %(CHAPTER V1I).
b echingavi-h-o-omnpatc-o tlig"Tligso-eciu Teadh'

ing is causirig-another to know., andi this is best donc, by " neyer tellîng anything w ' 'eb

pupils may reasonably be expected tas knrw," or which-they mnay-be led to know by judicio'wi

questioning. IlThse Art of puttirig a-question is one of tise first andti ost. necessary arts tei

acquireti by the teacher." To kriow how to-put a gooti questiori is to have gosse a longw

towvaxds becomirig a skillful and efficientteacher.

THIE ART 0F QUESTIONING,
L The Object of ÇQuestionîng.

z. To 1l.nd -out what tise-scisolar knows-and-how lie lcnows it.
z. To-excite an interest ina the-subjeet.
3i To discovex misconceptionr, and -difficulties.
4. To secure activity of mind and ro.operation wlsileteaching.

5. To arouse, cultivate &d- direct attention. I
6. To-test the resuit andi outcome of Wlsat is"s beentaugli't.


